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Does your animal friend have fear issues? If so, you may want to consider trying the 

Bach Flower Remedies. Natural flower essences can be helpful with so many emotional 

issues, including fear based behaviors. Our animal friends can suffer from some of the 

same type of fears as people, fear and anxiety may include: fear of loud noises 

(fireworks, gunshots and thunder), separation and travel anxiety, phobias and more.  

 

What are Bach Flower Essence Remedies?  

Bach Flower Remedies are derived from the essence of a plant, flower, water or mineral. 

The essences are created by a natural process called: sunlight infusion method. Similar to 

homeopathy, the flower essences are safe, gentle and easy to use. The essences are 

typically taken in drop form diluted by way of water and placed directly on the tongue or 

mouth, or placed in water to drink. 

 

Flower Essence Remedies are all natural, non-toxic and do not interfere with any other 

treatments, therapies, supplements, herbs, oils etc. There are no side effects. Flower 

Essences can be used with animals and people. They are not a substitute for medical 

treatment.  Flower essences are a supportive natural tool that can also be combined with 

other therapies such as acupuncture, aromatherapy, massage and energy therapies. 

 

The Bach Flower Remedies were created in the early 1900’s by Dr. Edward Bach, an 

English physician, homeopath and bacteriologist. Dr. Bach was searching for a more 

natural and holistic approach to healing for his patients. He also created seven nosodes; a 

homeopathic alternative to vaccines. Dr. Bach passed away in 1936. All of his works and 

wealth of knowledge is still being shared to this day, and is preserved by the Bach Centre 

in Mt. Vernon, England.  

 

What are Flower Essence Remedies used for? 

Flower Essence Remedies are typically used for balancing emotions and negative 

behavior. Essences allow for a gentle shift of the negative aspect to the positive for 

balance and harmony.  

 

You may already be familiar with the popular flower essence remedy called: Rescue 

Remedy, which is sold world-wide in health food stores, holistic health centers and by 

holistic veterinarians and practitioners. Rescue Remedy is even available for purchase in 

some airport shops (useful for fear of flying). This flower essence combination is useful 

for anxiety, shock and trauma and high stress situations, and can be useful for supporting 

a calm and peaceful state of being.  Rescue Remedy is a combination formula of five 

individual flower essence remedies: Cherry Plum (fear of losing mental control/panic), 

Clematis (fainting), Impatiens (irritability, agitation due to pain), Rock Rose (terror), and 

Star of Bethlehem (shock). 

 



The Bach Flower Essences are also available in single remedy bottles. There are 38 

remedies total. The individual flower essences are useful for a wide-range of issues and 

imbalances. For this article we will focus on Fear issues.  

 

 

Individual Bach Flower Essences useful for Fear issues:  

 

Aspen: unknown fears or worries 

Cherry Plum*: fear of loosing control, bad temper 

Mimulus*: known fears, phobias, shyness 

Red Chestnut: over-concern for others, family members etc. 

Rock Rose*: panic, terror 

Star of Bethlehem*: shock and trauma 

Rescue Remedy Formula: overall anxiety, stress, fear and trauma  

(*These flower essences are available as individual remedies or via the Rescue Remedy 

formula.) 

 

With the use of any of the flower essence remedies it is important to note that they are not 

a substitute for medical or emergency care. Remedies should be used as a supportive and 

complimentary tool. Fear issues are a constant part of life, and certain anxious-type 

behavior may need the use of these supportive tools on an as needed and continued basis.  

We must also take into consideration any outside factors that may be contributing to the 

anxiety and fear issues and behaviors. Some outside factors may include: new 

surroundings or a new family member, change in routine or diet, the death of a loved one 

past traumas or recent adoption/rescue situation etc.  

 

Consulting with a professional Bach Flower Practitioner is one of the best ways to ensure 

that correct flower essences are chosen for you or your animal friend/s. A Bach Flower 

Practitioner will take the time to do a complete consultation/evaluation and work with the 

client to select the proper flower essence remedies for home use.  
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